
900mg Whole Plant Hemp with NRGZ™
Heal Thyself 

Wellness. Brain. Stress. Pain. 

Proprietary Dietary Supplement

900mg Whole Plant Hemp with NRGZ offers Help Without The High. Doesn’t contain the psychoactive THC or

pharmaceuticals.  This Whole Plant Hemp supplement contains many different phyto-cannabinoids such as cannabidiol.  

With the added benefit of NRGZ  and Turmeric to give your body a boost, it works in synergy with the Body’s

Endocannabinoid System (ECS). 

Key Benefits†

Medical Reviews of CBD’s Shown to Assist:† 

 Pain relief

 Auto-Immune disorders

 Anxiety and depression disorders

 Stress, Raw Nerves and Irritability

 Inflammation relief
 Disorganized Cells

 Reduces nausea and vomiting

 PTSD

 Suppress seizure activity

 Psychosis disorders

 Neurodegenerative disorders

 Improved appetite

 Restful sleep

 Digestion, abdominal distention, over active appetite

Cater Your Care 

1 dropper equals approximately 25mg 

1 drop equals approximately1mg (approx. 9 cents per drop) 

See Suggested Uses Below 

The Alivio™ Advantage 
Alivio guarantee’s a minimum 900mg per bottle and ensures this with our available 3rd party testing lab results. Alivio 900mg Whole Plant Hemp Oil 

with NRGZ™ plus Turmeric has amazing benefits and is multi-functional for a broad range of concerns.  With the added enhancement of Turmeric, a 
highly prized herb shown to assist inflammation, plus enhanced energy frequencies utilizing  NRGZ™ makes this product second to none.

Our Organically Grown Alivio Whole Plant Hemp oil is legal to buy in all 50 states via the 2014 Farm Bill under our 

authorized grower as our Hemp concentrate contains less than .3% THC.  U.S. Federal law permits us to ship straight 

to your door.  Our 900mg Whole Plant Hemp with NRGZ has no detectable THC.

Alivio Products Inc. works with the largest organic practices hemp farm in the U.S. which grows and harvests the whole plant, then extracts the 

cannabidiol – CBD – using a pure CO2 process.  We then send our tremendously high quality 900mg Whole Plant Hemp to an independent, State 

approved laboratory in Colorado.  This 3rd party testing ensures that our mg potency, CBD levels, exact THC level, and microbiological testing is true 

and accurate. 

What are NRGZ™?
It is here that we begin to enhance Alivio’s Whole Plant Hemp oil.  We send it to a company that was created by a world renowned 

scientist.  He has taken the principles of quantum physics, and through a patented technology, is able to infuse “subtle 

subatomic energies” into Alivio’s Whole Plant Hemp CBD oil and the results are….  

Supercharged NRGZ™

 React quickly and significantly with the Body’s Endocannabinoid System (ECS)

 Enhanced bio-availability

 Subtle Energies target pain and inflammation (primary cause of pain and disease)

Whole Plant Hemp CBD’s are vital to our internal endocannabinoid system (ECS) because CBD’s help regulate key aspects of our biology. 

Important Questions and Answers 
Will this Alivio™ 900mg Whole Hemp CBD get me high?  Quick Answer: NO, No THC (psychoactive) 

Are Hemp CBD and Marijuana CBD any different?  Quick Answer:  NO, CBD is CBD 



What is the difference between Whole Plant Hemp and Hemp Seed Oil?  Quick Answer: The primary difference is the 

amount of CBD that each contains. Hemp Seed oil, although rich in omega acids, contains very low levels of CBD (typically less than .0025% or 25 

parts per million or none at all), while CBD oil can range anywhere from 2% (20,000 ppm) to 99.9% (999,900 ppm) CBD depending on product, purity 

and source.  This is an extremely important distinction.  

The Body’s Endocannabinoid System (ECS) 

Because of its crucial role in homeostasis, the ECS is widespread throughout the animal kingdom. It evolved a long time ago, and the ECS can be found 

in all vertebrate species. 

The three key components of the ECS are: 

 Cannabinoid receptors found on the surface of cells

 Endocannabinoids, small molecules that activate cannabinoid receptors

 Metabolic enzymes that break down endocannabinoids after they are used

Suggested Uses 
When beginning to take CBD, less can be more.  The beauty of this custom formulation is we have taken the guesswork 

out of how many mg are you actually taking as 1 drop equals approximately 1mg.   

Cater Your Care to your specific needs: 
Getting Started: Take 3-5 drops one time per day. Gauge how you feel and if you need more, follow these suggested guidelines below.  

Chronic or Maintenance:  Take 10 – 25 drops daily.  

Acute: Take one full dropper (appox. 25 drops or .5ml) two times per day.  

Hold under tongue up to a minute, swallow.   

Uses Per Drop (each drop = 1mg & 1 dropper =  approx. 25mg) † 
Coffee or Tea 

o ADD 10 – 20 drops in your cup BEFORE you pour your coffee or tea & stir.  Sweeten if desired (Adjust based upon your catered care)

Smoothie 

o DILUTE 5 - 10 drops in your smoothie and stir (Adjust based upon your catered care)

Skin 

o APPLY 1 - 2  drops to the aggravated area and gently rub (do not apply to broken skin)  (Adjust based upon your catered care)

Lotion 

o ADD 10 - 20  drops to the your Chaé Organics Body Lotion, tighten lid and shake gently to mix (Adjust based upon your catered care)

Water 

o ADD 5 - 20  drops per your need to your Water  (Adjust based upon your catered care)

Back / Muscles / Joints 

o APPLY 2 - 10  drops PLUS 2 - 3 drops of any of our 5 companion cbd Essential Oil blends in palm, mix and rub where desired (Adjust

based upon your catered care)

Dilution 

o MIX one full dropper (approx. 25mg) with 1oz Brain and Body Boost and store away from direct sunlight and high heat.  Follow

Suggested Use directions  (Adjust based upon your catered care)

†These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 

prevent any disease 

Cautions 
Consult Physician for children, if pregnant or nursing or taking medication.  Keep out of reach of children.  Store in cool, dry place. Keep Away from 

direct sunlight or high heat. 

Certified TOXICFREE® Ingredients
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride (RSPO Certified)**, Cannabis Sativa (Whole Plant Hemp) Extract, Curcuma Longa (Turmeric) Root Powder*, Cocos

Nucifera (Coconut) Oil*,  Mangifera Indica (Mango) Flavor Oil*, Prunus Persica (Peach) Flavor Oil, Coconut Flavor Oil. *Organic 

This 900mg Whole Plant Hemp has been labeled with the ToxicFree® seal and verified by the ToxicFree® Foundation to ensure 

it is free from any known toxic, carcinogenic and mutagenic components.  Researched down to the composition to verify no 

hexane, toxic solvents or toxic distillation methods are used.  When you see the ToxicFree seal, you can be confident what you are 

using for you, your family, friends and pets is truly ToxicFree.   

 http://thetoxicfreefoundation.com/ 

http://toxicfreefoundation.org/
http://thetoxicfreefoundation.com/



